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A Festive Feminism for Radical Times
C E C I L I A  S O S A

There is a poi gnant, per sonal ques tion under ly ing Not One Less: “Can a per son write 
as an activ ist and as a the o rist and critic at the same time?”1 A pas sion ate answer 
unfolds across 180 pages. It is this unusual com bi na tion of the ory and activ ism 
that makes the book so appeal ing, enjoy able, and fresh. The con tin u ous exchange 
between writ ing and polit i cal con struc tion delin eates an affec tive genre that goes 
beyond the per sonal essay and col lec tive auto bi og ra phy. At once intel lec tu ally rig
or ous and affec tively inti mate, Not One Less stands as an exper i ment of writ ing 
about a move ment “capa ble of reinventing and transforming itself ” (2), which has 
man aged to trans form not only the hori zon of women’s strug les in Latin America 
and beyond, but also the lives of its indi vid ual pro tag o nists. “Bearing wit ness to the 
dawning of this move ment turns the story we write into a story about our selves,” 
argues López (6). While trac ing the where abouts of the col lec tive, Not One Less 
invents its own activ ist genre, one that suc cess fully traces an activ ist’s jour ney from 
an alleg edly selfabsorbed “I” to a col lec tive “we,” reveal ing its author’s per sonal 
engage ment within a rad i cally new fem i nist expe ri ence.

López confesses that she only begins to imag ine her self as a fem i nist in 2015, 
at the start of the women’s upris ing. She ties the emer gence of the local fem i nist 
move ment to a cir cu lar gene al ogy of women’s strug les, includ ing the pioneering 
work of the Mothers of Plaza de Mayo, who demand to know the fate of their chil
dren in the wake of mil i tary ter ror in the 1970s. Grief has been pres ent in these 
move ments from the start, she con tends. Quite stra te gi cally, how ever, the NUM 
(Ni Una Menos) move ment trans forms the force of mourn ing into desire, that slip
pery impulse that man ages to bring together a polit i cal sis ter hood emerging out 
of loss. This fun da men tal attach ment between mourn ing and desire—which I will 
explore here—is one of the great dis cov er ies of the book. Drawing upon fra gil ity 
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and the pre car i ous vul ner a bil ity of bod ies, the move ment con ceives of a rad i cal 
pol i tics that would change the story of the region for ever.

Still, the crit i cal value of the book can not be grasped entirely with out hav ing a 
sense of López’s per sonal embeddedness in net works of affec tive activ ism. During 
the early 1990s, as an under grad u ate stu dent of soci ol ogy at Buenos Aires’s mas sive, 
free, and pub lic uni ver sity—where “pub lic” stands in oppo si tion to “elite”—I had 
the oppor tu nity to share with López the crowded halls of a build ing mas sively cov
ered by leftwing polit i cal inscrip tions with rev o lu tion ary flair. By then, two harm
ful decades of neo lib eral gov er nance were com menc ing in Argentina, and patri ar
chy was the silent and mostly unrec og nized rule. I was blind to this, as were many 
women at the uni ver sity. More than twenty years later, López is still a pro fes sor there. 
I have been fol low ing her work from the United Kingdom, where I have been liv ing 
and researching for the last fift een years. Thus, I have had the oppor tu nity to wit ness 
López’s intel lec tual and polit i cal expan sion. She has learned to engage the ten sions 
around the fem i nist move ment with the same humil ity and crit i cal spirit with which 
she approaches Walter Ben ja min, Alain Badiou, or Maurice MerleauPonty, and ini
ti ates dia logues with more ver nac u lar tra di tions includ ing Jorge Luis Borges, José 
Carlos Mariátegui, and Ezequiel Martínez Estrada, and even the Peronist tra di tion 
of the coun try. However, some thing has changed. Not only has she del i cately revis
ited and inter ro gated those male authors with fem i nist read ings—span ning Diana 
Taylor and Judith Butler to Rita Segato and Silvia Federici—but she has also become 
fully embed ded in another net work of affec tive sup port and care: the sorora move
ment. All  these explo ra tions come together in this book. Because of its het ero dox 
approach and its strong Latin Amer i can back ground, López’s first mono graph to be 
trans lated into English comes to dis con cert crit i cal dia logues with the Global South. 
The dif  cul ties of categorizing this vol ume are part of a com plex tra jec tory of an 
author who openly, and maybe also defi antly, avoids speak ing English, and is keen on 
posi tion ing her self within a marrón (Brown) tra di tion. Within her book, bound aries 
between the o ret i cal intel lec tual flir ta tions and affec tive inspi ra tions become mostly 
blurred and decentered. More than a ran dom whim, López’s deci sion not to write 
in English should stand as an act of rebel lion, inti mately connected to her pre oc cu
pa tions on how to build insurgent hos pi tal i ties that can wel come dis si dent, Brown, 
het ero ge neous bod ies in the South. Thus, the book con fronts its read ers with sev eral 
dif  cul ties, invit ing them to be cap ti vated by its insurgent power and fem i nist, activ
ist dis com fort. Its form of activ ism is built upon a rec og nized sense of bodily vul ner
a bil ity as much as the plea sures of a newly dis cov ered fem i nist net work.

Still, the cre a tion of a new nar ra tive of mourn ing sparked ten sions within the 
orig i nal NUM group. López traces the ori gins of the move ment to a moment back 
in March 2015. Before the con ser va tive back lash was ini ti ated in Decem ber of that 
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year when busi ness man Mauricio Macri came to power, a group of women, mostly 
intel lec tu als, jour nal ists, art ists, and writ ers, gath ered at the Museo de la Lengua—
of which López was direc tor—for a mar a thon read ing of poetry. The event aimed 
at confronting the grow ing trend of femicide, and espe cially a series of mur ders of 
young women, mostly at the hands of their part ners or close acquain tances.2 “All lives 
mat ter” was by then the call of the incip i ent move ment, show ing that every body 
lost to femicide needs to be accounted for and also that every sin gu lar story of femi
cide has to be extracted from patri ar chal mass media dis courses to be recounted and 
retold. The day of the event, a cru cial con tro versy began to emerge. As López recalls, 
the local fem i nist “queen” María Moreno, a selfedu cated and extremely sharp writer, 
pre pared a short man i festo to kick off the read ing. “We are all  the woman in the 
bag. . . .  Women are rub bish,” she read, in ref er ence to a nine teenyearold woman 
whose body had been recently found halfnaked inside a rub bish bag. A dis agree
ment soon emerged. “I am not the woman in the bag. That’s why I am here, stand
ing before you, read ing this text and breath ing in all  our pain, our strug le and our 
hope,” the jour nal ist and writer Marta Dillon, whose mother was “disappeared” dur
ing the dic ta tor ship, and the les bian scholar Victoria Cano shouted together. Retro
spectively, that ini tial con tro versy sheds light on how much women were try ing to 
find a novel nar ra tive to come together in mourn ing on the basis of a com mon sense 
of vul ner a bil ity and loss. Yet that fra gil ity put them in dis agree ment over whether 
pre car i ous ness should be used as a source of vic tim i za tion or empow er ment.

This nar ra tive of stand ing together in anger and pain, but also in hope, man
aged to gain trac tion, and on June 3, 2015, hun dreds of thou sands of women mobi
lized out side Argentina’s Congress and in pla zas across thirty cit ies in the coun try. 
As López shows us, the tagline “Not One Less” has become a col lec tive shout 
against machismo and explic itly avoids clichés of vic tim i za tion. Thus, femicide 
emerged not only as a human rights issue but also as a way to denounce the nat u
ral i za tion of gen der vio lence from a new per spec tive. “If vio lence is expres sive, Not 
One Less is a teacher,” writes Moreno. The col lec tive also embraced the prom ise of 
a rad i cal ped a gogy that sought to pro tect “the wretched,” includ ing “all  trav es ties, 
poor, trans gen der per sons, work ingclass women,” as López puts it (12). Eventually, 
a move ment with “no boss, no leader, no owner” emerged. Through her writ ing, 
López metaphorizes the col lec tive as an unruly flag: “If the streets are hap pily het
ero ge neous and mul ti ple, if they unfold diverse lan guages and ten sions, so too the 
col lec tive must avoid being univ o cal,” she argues (4).

Beyond an account of a local move ment, what is at stake in López’s book is the 
search for a broad defi  ni tion of fem i nism for con tem po rary, trans na tional times. 
Is fem i nism a rad i cal prac tice that can show us how to live? Or is it just a cap i tal
ist maneu ver to keep us on the socalled pro gres sive side? Even if López alerts us 
that fem i nism can go either way, her per sonal account is underpinned by pal pa ble 
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enthu si asm, opti mis tic engage ment, and hope toward the fem i nist cru sade. Her 
dou ble role is as a com mit ted pro tag o nist of an effer ves cent move ment that has 
changed the land scape of what has become tol er a ble, and a mes mer ized wit ness of 
a dis play of forces that exceeds any mas ter, which rejects any alleged impar tial ity, 
instead embrac ing the exces sive and even sen sual nuances of a grow ing assem bly 
of inten si ties that are evolv ing right before her eyes. Even if uncer tainty might be 
always around the cor ner, López’s con fes sional writ ing offers a vivid taste of how 
NUM man aged to trans form femicide into a learn ing expe ri ence, one that empow
ered women despite their age, race, and class.

One of the many strengths of López’s book is its abil ity to show how the 
NUM move ment man aged to con tain a form of fem i nism lib er ated from vic
tim iz ing calls. Moreover, in the midst of the Argentine con ser va tive back lash 
(2015–19), the col lec tive dared to stand as an invi ta tion to explore the plea sures 
of being together in the wake of loss. In com ing back to the Freud ian dis tinc
tion between pub lic mourn ing and mel an cho lia, López insists that mourn ing is 
an acknowl edg ment of com mon al ity. This sense of com mon al ity did not pre ex
ist the move ment but was forged on the very basis of shar ing the streets dur ing 
diff er ent events and dem on stra tions, and through social media. In this man ner, 
López invites us to see mourn ing as the poten tial to find our selves in oth ers, to 
sym pa thize before the death of oth ers who we might not even know. Moreover, 
for López, NUM con sti tutes a clear case in which the per for mance of pub lic 
mourn ing can become a weapon against vic tim i za tion. Not sur pris ingly, López 
draws upon Judith Butler to argue that “mourn ing recov ers a shared cor po ral 
con di tion: vul ner a bil ity.” Precisely, this sense of col lec tive mourn ing emerges as 
a tool to break with vic tim iz ing nar ra tives. “Mourning implies cry ing together 
over the deaths, shar ing in the pain, the fury and the deci sion not to be vic tims,” 
she writes (19). For instance, dur ing the first National Women’s Strike, women of 
diff er ent ages gath ered together dressed in black to march, disrupting rou tines 
with a col lec tive and furi ous call. After all , as the say ing goes from Brazil, luto es 
luta (mourn ing is fight ing).

If mourn ing lib er ates us from the cat e gory of the vic tim, it is because it man
ages to become a path to action. Though López fol lows Butler in the con vic tion 
that mourn ing can help to con struct a polit i cal com mu nity based on vul ner a bil ity 
and loss, she also goes fur ther. She con tends that mourn ing also brings together 
a polit i cal com mu nity out of desire. “It is a desire to share. Desire, then, not as 
neo lib eral impe tus or afr ma tion of a sol i tary deci sion” (18). Even if López argues 
that desire is always prob lem atic, always slip pery, always a name for what is not 
there, she acknowl edges that it is connected to mourn ing in a very fun da men tal 
way: they are both expe ri ences of dis pos ses sion (18). López goes on to con tend that 
even if embed ded in mourn ing, “fem i nist mobi li za tions cre ate a kind of ecstasy, a 
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leav ing of the self, a break from pri vate indi vid u al ity” (18). This “ecstasy” is cru cial. 
It allows Not One Less to pro duce a pol i tics that com bines the fra gil ity of cor po ral 
expe ri ence with an ecstatic force with guts. In fact, “We are moved by desire” has 
been one of the most idi o syn cratic taglines of the move ment, launched in the wake 
of 2016 International Women’s Strike.

Undoubtedly, the Argentine tra di tion of women’s activ ism has been hugely 
inspired by griev ing. López’s book tri an gu lates diff er ent fem i nist activ ist tra di
tions. At the end of the dic ta tor ship from 1976 to 1983, the Mothers of Plaza de 
Mayo famously transformed mourn ing into a pub lic and col lec tive call. The dis
ap pear ance of their chil dren, with no bod ies to be mourned, has been indeed an 
expe ri ence of extreme dis pos ses sion and loss, which the group of women man
aged to trans form into an utterly pub lic encoun ter. The Mothers’ per for mance 
has been inspi ra tional to López’s book. Although she fol lows Diana Taylor’s defi 
ni tion of per for mance as an “act of trans fer ence that per mits iden tity and col lec
tive mem ory to be trans mit ted through shared cer e mo nies,” she could have drawn 
more upon Taylor’s famous work on the Mothers to ana lyze Not One Less activ
ism.3 If the Mothers’ expe ri ence of embod ied trans mis sion of mourn ing destabi
lized the mil i tary but “left a restric tive patri ar chal sys tem basi cally unchal lenged,” 
the con tem po rary cre a tion of fem i nist forces tak ing place in the streets brings 
impor tant nov el ties to the evolv ing power of women’s gene al o gies, namely the 
unprec e dented encoun ter between mourn ing and plea sure, which was argu  ably 
absent in the Mothers’ per for mance.4 In this man ner, NUM’s focus on plea sure 
establishes a clear break with the Mothers’ tra di tion that has not been high lighted 
in López’s or Taylor’s read ing of the move ment. In par tic u lar, the evolv ing encoun
ter between the Mothers’ white scarves and the green tide—asso ci ated with 
repro duc tive rights and the pur suit of legal abor tion, which was finally passed 
by the end of 2020—pro vi des another instance of crossfer til iza tion among 
mourn ing, dis obe di ence, and desire. In fact, I would sug est that the vic tim iz
ing accounts, which remained resil iently pres ent in the Mothers’ per for mance, 
could be reversed for the first time. In my research I have argued that, in a sense, 
the encoun ter between the white and green scarves could be thought of as a pro
gres sion from defen sive ness to impure ness, from selected vic tims to anon y mous 
activ ists, from immu nity to con ta gion. The force of the move ment does not come 
from direct vic tims of gen derbased vio lence but rather from the anon y mous mul
ti tudes, the “impli cated” oth ers, to use Michael Rothberg’s expres sion.5 Therefore, 
the green scarves name a bond that can be either trans ferred or exported. It relies 
on a sense of sol i dar ity and com pan ion ship, supported by a sys tem of sis ter hood, 
which cir cu lates, like a virus, beyond blood line ties. If the white scarves act as 
a reminder of the del i cate thresh olds of the Mothers’ per for mance of blood—in 
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which the purity of the scarves was ulti mately championed by the blood line con
nec tion with the disappeared—the green scarves have com mit ted them selves to 
excess, to the ecstasy of trans pos ing indi vid ual bound aries and join ing a fes tive 
sis ter hood of fem i nist desire. The green scarves have wel comed a new gen er a
tion of anon y mous, nonkin activ ists with no fur ther cre den tials, will ing to join an 
impure activ ist lin e age, which shall remain open to all  sorts of assort ments, com
bi na tions, and libid i nous mix tures.6 So far, NUM has cre ated a rad i cal ver sion of 
fem i nism whose con se quences we are still about to see.

Whereas pro tests usu ally involve a dra ma tized exhi bi tion of bod ies in the 
streets, López argues that Not One Less’s 2015–18 appear ances exposed a com
pel ling par a dox: although they were moti vated by the pain of femicide, mourn
ing “does not man i fest as sad ness and the mobi li za tions are com bat ive yet fes tive” 
(130). López’s book also sug ests how much this entan gle ment between mourn ing 
and desire is pow er fully medi ated through dis obe di ence and humor. She traces 
this cel e bra tory, nonsubmissive ele ment back to two street tra di tions: the anni ver
sary dem on stra tions of the 1976 mil i tary coup, held every March 24 in Argentina, 
and the day light party car ni val of Gay Pride that takes place midNovem ber. More 
uncon ven tion ally, she includes a third lin e age: the Peronism move ment, not pre
cisely a women’s col lec tive, to say the least, but one that man ages to use “sar cas tic 
mock ery as forms of dis place ment that can reverse power” (135). In this man ner, 
López wit tily man ages to “save” Peronism from its misog y nist crit i cisms to relo cate 
the pop u list tra di tion as an ad hoc con tri bu tion to the mor dant, dis obe di ent fea
tures of the con tem po rary fem i nist move ment.

López also high lights the “degree of selfaware ness” (143) of the Argentine 
move ment, which allows its mem bers to curate their own aes thet ics with “a bel
li cose yet fes tive cor po ral ity” (131). In fact, this cen tral entan gle ment between 
mourn ing and fes tive cor po ral ity also breaks from more aus tere fem i nist tra di
tions com ing from the North. The focus on plea sure, rebel lion, and desire places 
vul ner a bil ity at the core. Moreover, the scan dal ous crossfer til iza tion between 
plea sure and mourn ing, which is located at the core of López’s read ing of the NUM 
move ment, becomes also polit i cally inspir ing for future under stand ings of desire 
and dis pos ses sion. It offers a road map to fur ther fem i nist move ments emerg ing 
in land scapes affected by loss. In this sense, NUM deserves to cir cu late beyond 
the Argentine con text; it deserves to engage with other trau matic, “mul ti di rec
tional mem o ries,” as Rothberg would say, in order to show the extent to which this 
entan gle ment—instead of vic tim i za tion—has shed light on diff er ent forms of sol
i dar ity.7 This rad i cal path to the trans na tional is only sugested in the book. It is up 
to fur ther fem i nist move ments emerg ing from dis pa rate forms of dis pos ses sion 
and vul ner a bil ity to dis cover the new poten tials.
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Notes
1. López, Not One Less, 3. Hereafter cited parenthetically in the text.
2. As López argues, by 2015 there was a femicide committed every thirty hours (8), 

approximately the same number as today.
3. Taylor, Disappearing Acts, 144.
4. Taylor, Disappearing Acts, 119.
5. Rothberg, Implicated Subject.
6. See Sosa, “Between the White and the Green Scarves.”
7. Rothberg, Multidirectional Memory.
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